The mast cells derived from mouse bone marrow grow in close apposition with the reticular cells.
Cultures of mast cells of more than 95% purity were grown from bone marrow of BALB/c mice, and examined with various morphological methods. The presence of elongated, reticular cells was documented in the adherent layer on day 7 of the culture. The committed stem cells as well as immature bone marrow-derived mast cells (BMMCs) growing in clusters over the reticular cells were observed. After 14 days of cultivation BMMC harvested from the medium showed extensive plasma membrane ridges and numerous immature granules in their cytoplasm. These BMMCs increased their histamine to 0.7-1.1 pg/cell as compared to 0.1-0.2 pg/cell on the day 7. In the adherent layer BMMCs were seen in close apposition to the reticular cells. Their microvilli interdigitated with one another, forming end-to-end contracts. Our findings provide the evidence that for differentiation and proliferation of BMMCs in vitro close contacts with reticular cells in the adherent layer are necessary.